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clergy and people all did honor to the
j memory of the illustrious dead. The bells
I were tolled during the day and business
iwas suspended. The funeral procession

v
"a

Ulx'
was the longest we ever witnessed in the
State. It was not a formality, but there
was general grief in the demonstration.

The General's old black war horse, Shi-

loh, with empty saddle and his old Confed- -

4

patch-t- o vm mr it

Ilf-- is the best ae.ou!it;tut who evi c.nt
np correctly the mvh of h s own err r. '

The he-- d tiiUv f jr bread baki i j i in tho
hour of need,

i

The '"chiei aming ye taking notes" is
now taking certified checks. ,

i

George Sho applies for a divorce at Sf.
Louis, If his wifs left Lo is riglit.

The report of a violent eruption oi !

Mount Etna, teb'grap.ied specially t ) the ,

London Daily News is pionuueed as
false. !

.iti erate grey coat upon it, brought tears to
j the eyes of many a man who had seen the nSARROW&PlUUKTl UK

1
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XEWBERN. N. C , NOV. 12, 1873.

The sketch of Gen. Junius Daniel lately
published in Our Living and Our Dead,
was written by Major Edward Conigland,
of Halifax, X. C, for the 'Lund We Love.
In giving credit to Gen. Hill's Magazine,
we omitted the name of the author.

The sketch of Gen. S. D. Ramseur, pub-
lished by us last week was taken from the
same periodical but to us the author is un-

known.
The sketch in to-day- 's paper is from the

pen of our friend, Major tteaton Gales, of

Raleigh. It is admirably written, display-

ing alike the discriminating taste and
sound judgment of the author. "We regret
that the three opening paragraphs of this
sketch which relates to the earlier life of
Gen. Anderson are not in our possession.
We commence his career as a student at
West Foint.

Jf st Tin: RevxJv.sc. Whoa a clock u
wound up it goes. When a fiim i troTiud j

up it stop.
run: ox, y r:x doi.i.a ns.

TUv Xvry Lalt-s-l Iiiipt-otrmcii-f.

The Spectator s ys that Mr. Arch's fi rt j M,tiflc ,., F1TOIltet. , in eVfrv ttknc
r-p- ort from America is likely to eud tho Of i r iUlunt lv tW m.n: -t-hm I., no

laborers out of the south of foctc. Tu wi'.i-t-,- ' ef a family 4 ordnnrv futo
England in thousands. j evi he av4 l.p'm 1 Wfer brcwfa-- t. "liar

j never or. that f.vlod to jiiv wt..f action.
A young mau at a music d pirtv bving s',,0'-!r- r M vliin r su I m-- afnrtl.o -F- raj.k-told

to --
Driug out tho old lvre" brought l1". u11 J n?m ..ue, 1W

out his mother-mdaw- . j biliriJSS.,nv,.ry ro:,v .cU u u.
Queen ictoria was receLtlv presented' .

witu a hoist ridden bv one of tho "No --
' 1 ty and Statu UigbtM for Sale.

The I.ate IlKh; E i-- y.

While devoted to his church and
the great cause of our common Christiani-
ty, for which belabored so ardently, no
citizen felt or manifested more interest in
the State. Removing to Lynchburg in
1821 or '22, (which has ever since been his
home,) he soon identified himself with it
interests . He was one of the most active
promoters of the scheme for furnishingour citv with water, and a prominent par-
ticipant in the ceremonies incident to lay-
ing the corner stone of the Citv Water
Works on the 23rd of April, 1823. He
was also, at one time, an active member
of the City Couecil, President of the Yir-giniaJLian- k,

Director in the James River
ami Kanawha Canal Corapauy, an earlyand ardent friend of ihe great railroad
that was finally pushed h-j-m tin's city,
through the mountain gorges of South weVt
Virginia to the Tennessee line. To him
we are chiefly indebted for the project of
locating and opening the beautiful ceme-
tery of Spring Hill, where his remains will
be Jaid by the side of that beloved wife
who was one of its first tenants, and near
those of his most ao'.ivo and valuable as-

sociate in the same enterprise, the late
excellent Ambrose B. Rucker, one of ti e
best citizens Lynchburg ever had.

Rishop Early was also the chief founder
of that growing institution of learning,
Randolph Macon College, of whose Board
of Trustes he was continued the President
for many yeais. Mingling fre.ly with
men of business, politicians and statesmen

though his Christian character of minis-
terial dignity wTas never compromised
the Rishop was tendered nominations to
Congress, was offered theGovernoiship of
the Illinois Territory, was solicited after-
wards by President Adams, to take that of
the Aruansas Territory, and wes offered
the position of Comptroller of the Treas-
ury by President Tyler, all of which hon-
ors he respectfully declined, believing that
the mission he was to fulfill in the world
was of a different character. Rut yet, we
must accept these a evidences of the very
exalted opinion entertained of his integrity
and capacity,

In the measures which resulted in the
division of the M. E. Church at New York
in 1811 occasioned chiefly by the arraign-
ment of the good Rishop Andrew, whose
wife owned a few slaves; and the intolerant
course of the Northern representative
Rishop Early took a prominent part. He
was resident of the first General Confer- -

ble Six Hundred' iu the famous charge of i At'i'ly to

Licuteiiiiiit-fjiciier- ul William J.
Harriets

Perhaps no officer in the army of the
Confederate States of America was more
successful in all he undertook than Gener-
al Hardee.

General Hardee, a native of the city of
Savannah in the State of Georgia, was
born in the year 1817. In 1831 he entered
West Point as a cadet and graduating
with honor four years afterwards, was
commissioned Second Lieutenant, in the
Second United States Dragoons and sent
to Florida, where he served for two years.

On 3rd December, 18:39, he was promo-
ted to a First Lieutenancy, and sent to
the, celebrated French military school at
St. Ma nr. There he was regularly at-

tached to the cavalry branch of the French
army. After perfecting himself as a cav-

alry officer, ho returned to the United
States bringing a flattering letter of re-

commendation from Marshal Oudinot to
the Secretary of War at Washington City.

Lieutenant Hardee quickly rejoining
his regiment soon became actively em-

ployed in defending the advanced settle-
ments of their Western frontrer from Indi-
an depredations.

On ihe 18th of September, 1811, he was
promoted to be a Captain of Diagoons,
and accompanied General Taylor across
the Rio Grande to the Mexican Campaign.
He was taken prisoner at a place called
Curricitos, being overwhelmed by superi-
or numbers and was compelled to remain
a captive for several month-- , but was ex-

changed iu time to take part in the siege
of Monterey. He was promoted for gal-

lantry to be Major of Cavalry on the 23th
of March, 1815, and for subseqert merito-
rious conduct was made a brevet Lieuten-
ant Colonel. In the regular army he was
promoted to the rank of Major in the fa-

mous Second Cavalry Regiment, of which
Albert Sydney Johnston was Colonel and
Robert E. Lee was Lieutenant Colonel.
Jefferson Davis, then Secretary of War,de-taile- d

Major Hardee to prepare a system
of infantry tactics, and the fruit of his
labors was "Hardee's Tactics," so well
known throughout the South.

In 1856, on the completiju of the "Taos
tics." Major Hardee was rdered to West
Point with the local rank of Lieutenant
Colonel, where he remained with the ex-

ception of o i e year's absence in Europe,
until he was piomoted to the full rank of
Lieuteuaut Colonel of cavalry in the reg-
ular army a position that he resigned ou
the '51st ol Januarv, 18(31. About the lv.st

The Tamoiies!" of Our Early Niute

IIi!rj John Locke mil Our
Constitution.

Ralaklavu.
! a n u. Lu:f!urp, N, C.Fire and a word are but si w engines of

puosriu i t s or a i oukidestruction iu comparison with the buo-ble- r.

"Did David, son of JeM m irder Uriah
the Hittite We give it no. With the

As oti an a Mifli.-ic-n- t nuuiWr of rulwicnbcri lo
obtained. 1 chall 1'ulhp'u

Goj.lricli and Nathan murders still unsol IloeoIIcrtlnim ofved we cauuot go back to Uriah's cue. J

M:W,5,:KN YKAIW AGO,hi an--An Elmiri, Ohio, vouug ladv -

prenticed herself to a carpenter, and now with an arrtNMx.
t--

U
every young man in the pUcj wants to be In. ladin Loiter from Judged Kston Iv,na carpenter and join her.

j M imv a,l Ki-Uo- v. Swmji,
Josh Billings says: "I have often been! 11 Slplin . .'filler.told that the ' est to tUo bull The K.voh.-.-ueu-"way a by j will n:aU a m'ot olmn of

lue Horn.-- ; tmt m m.uiy lLbtances L should I 'lH,ui "n tuiiMrttt fiae, win well pnntM,uid handsomely and MilmUntniHv bnuiul. Thapiefer i.u uul hold. annexed
Tiiu.K op iANTKNr :

will kjvo hiiiijp id a t f the uni ty of tj-io- t trf at- -
cd 'f :

MorfJiumt.; I,;iycr; I'liynu-iaui.- ; S.'hvtl an.limc' r-; I'li'in 1h n and MminU'm: lUitimn I'ntluv.!: .Im!-- ; OnakT-- ; Town otnivro: MmlMr ,f
i Ltvi-Li'-'ir- .-: County Oti i; IJ.inUf: llotli; Mar.

k i: C:ihtyrn Honsn; .jthooanet: Mrrhatit Tail- -
ence of the church, South, held at Peters
burg in 18b", ami was there elected its
first book agent. In lSol, at the General
Conference held at C'tdnmhus, Ga,, he was
elected Rishop, his principal competitor
bein; that great hearted an I rightly en-
dowed man, the late Dr. Vrn. A- - Smith, of
blessed memory. Since that time, and
until he retired from active duty, m lSd'3,
the Rishop travelled extensively and la-

bored clheiently in the dhc'inrge of his
high functions. Rt; was devoted to his

loved form of the gallant dead on the field
of carnage and amid the smoke of battle.

The burial ceremonies were performed
by the Rev. Dr. Clements of the Episco-

pal Church.

The Kattle Xot Always to Hie
Strong.

One hundred years ago, a bravo people
small in numbers and weak in resources
contended against a combination of four
great nations: Anstria, France, Russia,
and Sweden, with their powerful and well
equipped armies threatened the existence
of Prussia. At the commencement of the
war, these allies brought into the field
7U0,000 men. Frederick, King of Prus-
sia, with his Hanover allies, could muster
ouly 2G0,0o0, including necessary garri
sons for fortified posts. In the battle of
Prague, fought on May Gth, 1757, the
Prussians numbered G8,000 men the Aus-tria- ns

75,000. The Prussians were victo-
rious. The Austriaus lost 17,000 killed
wounded and prisoners, GO cannon and
30 standards Prussia lost 12,000.

In the battle of Kelin. fought on June
17, 1757. the Prussians had 32,000 men
and the Austriaus GO, 000 men. The Prus-
sians were defeated, with a loss of 11,000
men, and 22 standards. After this reverse,
in consequence of losses by sickness,
skirmishes and desertions, and from the
iiecessitytof holding many fortified posts,
Frederick could bring only 80,000 availa-
ble men into the field against 400,000 of
his enemies. They were confident of
crushing him. On the 30th of August,
1707, tiie drawn battle of Jaegerndorf
was fought between the Pruss:au forces,
22,000 strong, and the Russians, 120,000
strong; Prussian loss 5,700, Russian (1,500
as a consequence, the Russians evacuated
Prussia, with the exception of one for
tress.

On Nov. 5th, 1757, the Prussians won
the victory of Rnshaek over the French.
In this battle the Prussians immbvuvd
2:),000, the French 70,0)0. Prussian
loss only 500, the Fr mch 3,500 killed and
G,22o prisoners and Gl cannon. While
Frederick was thus making head against
th French, the Austriaus, 00,00) strong,
attacked the Prussians 23,000 under the
Duke of Revan, near Brt slau, and defeat-
ed him with a loss of 0,8 0 men, 33 can-nou- s

and 5 standards. Frederick Inning
finished with the French, collected 30,000
men, turned on the Austriaus ami attack-
ed their army of 90,000 men ntLissa, on
the 5th of December, 1757. II defeated
them. Austria lost in this battle 7,100
killed and wounded, 21,3)0 prisoners, 117
cannon and 57 standards. Prussian loss
5,00 ). As a coiim qnenee of the victory,
Breslau fell into thn hands of the King of
Prussia, on Dee. Ill til, with 17,530 pi bon-
ers and 1 1 cannon.

On the 21th of December, 1758, the bat-

tles Zrondorf, was fought between the
Russian forces, numbering 50,00 , and
the Prussians 30,000 strong. The Prussian
again victor ous. The Pruss.an loss 10,-0;- 0

Russian loss 1K,000 kil'ol and woisn-h-d- .

2,803 prisoners, lOlemnon and 32
standards. At Mindoti, on August 1st.
1750, the Prussians 35,000 strong, attack
d and completely r ute l the Fn nrii,

forces, numbering 7,0 id, and cause i the
evacuation of Westphv.l a by the French
armies.

In August 17G ), the Austriaus had an
army of 100,000 men, the Russian s ono of
75,000 in the province of Sih-- i i Freder-
ick had 80.00!) men in the same province,
many of them in garrison. Notwithstan-
ding the disparity of members he preven
ted the union of the two invading armies,
and on the 15i h of August, defeated the
Aus' rums at Lieguetz with a loss of 7,-5- 00

men, 82 cannon and 23 standards.
On November 3!st, of th" same year,

he attackei the Austriaus, who greatly
outnumbered him and besides In Id a
strong position at Torgan, indicting a
loss of 17,000 men, "0 cannon, and 30
standards, his own loss being 1 0,500. In
1702, the Prussians were victorious over
Miperior numbers in the battles of Rein-c- h

en back and Freyberg; and defeated the
French who greatly outnumbered them at
Wilhelmsthan. The war ended in this
year. The wearied and discomforted al-

lies gave up the work of subjugation, and
left the 1'iussians in peace to rebuild
their towns and villages and restore their
wasted country to its former prosperity.
The Prussian province surtVred every
evil which war can inflict. Rut the vigi-
lance, activity and boldness of Kiug Fred-ick- ,

the discipline and bravery of his
troops, and the fortitude of his people,
triumphed over every obstacle. Let us
ponder well this les-:ot- i of a hundred years
ago. Army and Navy Messenger.

work, and never more hapj y than in ac

Thfl most extensive family wedding ou
record occurred tiie other day in Chumi-nat- i.

A widowed mother, three oas, and
two daughters" wire all married a: ouo.

The New York Express s:iys that silks
which sold at $1.50 have been matked
down to To cents; but, perhaps, it is

to get, ti e quarters now than it was to
secure the lirst named sum before the j:au-ic-

.

A Western pip:r chronicles the poiou-in- g

and narrow escape from death of three
girls who h id heeu shewing the eonjoo
tioa of red oxide of mercury ami beeswax,
known as chewing gum.

At the Michigan horse fair, held Grand
Rapids, recently there were entries of l!."i
horses alone, and over b"d,O0J people were
on one course on one da v. Tne receipts
were $10,000.

It has dawned upon a good many Re-

publican newspapers since tiie Ohio elec-
tion that their party is carrying a pretty
heavy load, ami that somebody innst be
thrown ov r board to prevent disinter.

The remains of the late King of S ixony
were deposited in a tomb in the Royal
Chapel at Dresden at 1) o'clock ou Satur-
day night. Kiug Albert ami his brother
Prince George v ere present. Th - Queen
of England was represented by J Prince Al-

fred, the Emperor of Germany by the
Crown Pri ic Fredeiiok William, and tho
Hn pvor ofA'istriaby Archduke Char e
Louis. Numerous German Princes were
also present.

tive employment.

No subscriber from this date can be sup
plied with back numbers prior to the 8th. j

In that number our account of battles be- -

of February, 1801, he oll'ered his services
to the Confedeiate Government at Mont-
gomery, Alabama. They were gladly ac-

cepted, and he was commissioned Colonel
of the First llegiment of feifantry, as-

signed to duty at Fort Morgan, with in-

structions to take all the approaches to
Mobile under his command. In June, he
was appointed .Brigadier General and sent
to Arkansas, from whence he was trans-
ferred to Kentucky. Having been appoin-
ted a Major General, a poir, on of tie fo-
res undt r his command on the I7:ii De-

cember, 18(51, fought the battle of Muin-fordsvil- le.

He remained at low ling Green
all the winter as s coin! iu command at
the post. At the battle of Shiloh his zeal,
ab'lity and skill were especially conspicu-
ous. From this tame lb neral Hardee, with
his corps was attached to Hragg'j Army
and commanded its 1. It wing at the, battle
ol Perryville, where his conduct won him
the co mm ssinn of Lieutenant Genera'.
Hardee took a conspicuous part. hiK corps
Cwiisis ing of Breckinridge and Cleburne'
11 WMOll.-- .

After the battle of Chicamauga, Look-
out Mountain and M:y.-ioi:r- y Kidge, in
which he took a distinguished part, Lieu-
tenant General Hardee was appointed tem-

porally to succeed Central Bragg in the
general command.

On the 13:h of January, ISO:',, General
Hart tee mariied Mary T, Lowi, a daugh-
ter of the l ite Bichard II. Lewis, of Pitt

..rs; ,i. . i!.-t- ; al.iiM t .M.ikiTft; Carriaj;.' MnWerf;
Ma-- it r Ji n! l.-i- l;ii,-l- t Mt-iin-.; Hhho ramtori-- ;
""'im-uuth- s; Mafhnnsli.; Sadd;p; lUtt rs; l'..tMakers; Sail Makers: l'atnily Oimrs; lVar.!;ti
II. .uses; l'rmt Mi.tj.s; SteHiu Mills; I.an.l Survev.
ol; Milliners; Theatre; lltillo!s; F.aw StU-dent- s:

L.terary Mm: Leaders if Ks-ioty- : iMil.lni' truLftoiis; Swiss Kitm Arts; liintili.
fnl Women: Hands. an, Men: Shipoiii; ShipChandlers: Ship M West India i riidi; l'nIVrstmn of C.ihr; Yauke. IiiMikmkm: Nowspators;iio..k Store; Flatiter Uo-idit- ij; in Town; OIl Cii'.
izt ns; Fassii:' Heinaiks; Conclusion.

There ai about .MOof tho citizen cf NVmbprn,
at thr? period cinbracej In the IWouWtiuin,
n ferre-- i to. Many of tlics are noticed more or
less at loiuiib. ai jMsitlon and .juahti scinuxlt
ant Iinri.e."'

Too writer bo romcnibcuul l.y s.vcr?l of
o:n ol ler eit:.'. ns, mid his rcputatim asau nath.
or has bren 1 .u: estab la'.ied.

From Appleton's Cyclopedia wo tuuks tho fob
l.sw in extract :

"Mn.i.Kii. Stkpiie FiiAMr, nu American u
t'mr an 1 lawver, bom iu North Csronti.i, Nov,
22nd, Hlt.1. Li early youth he rfmrd to Oeoj
:ria, wiiero h w:n ahaittod to ih bar in hi
tv.eoty seoond year, mini after which the legisla-
ture eleetrd liim Soli, "tor Oeneralof thf Sonthoni
Ciivuit. When his term of ollloo eipircd, ho be-eaT- ii.i

n citizen of Alabama, wheie ho continue
the practice of his probation until a severe 1mm.
ehial affect ion ootnpclled liiru to enpao iu other
pursuits; ami fr-u- isb) to 147 lie editwl tha

Monitor." a whitr Journal pnblisliod at Tuscaloo.
a. In ltH and IM'J ho roidcl iu New Orleans,vhor' lie was aiw.s'iated in thn maiia-emn- t of
'Do Ro-.v'- s Kcview" aud ttic Daily

Times." His lieal'di fadinp, he removed to Opl-thorp- c,

Georgia. He is the uuthor of the "lU-nc-

and liar of Georgia" (J vols. Hvo., Fhilad-Mpln- a

KH); "Wilkuis Wlder, or the Successful Mun'
(isr,in; and of a "Mwiuoir of tho late Gencrnl Da-
vid r.lackslie.ir."

That th'j "R collcctiotiH" will prove exceeding-
ly interesting to tho residents of NcwWru and to
tho descendants of Ncwbcniiaim now in other
localities, wo entertain no doubt. That othern
arcc will; v.s, th sal Joined certificate, furnirlu-- d

by tiK'ii,to shoiu wo subiuiUod the author'
manuscript, w:ll a",ef-- t :

N'kwiu.un, N. ('..Sept. 10th,
Ve have 1. d Mo p! a-- ,f exaininnti; tho mai;

p of th Jinle work, i titith d 'ReclliTtioti
of N.-.v- l in I 4f?y V-:- rs Ai-o,- " by Stej.lien F. Mil-le- r,

of I .or'ia : an I, witiiotit U'tntmititi our
selves to ii.t'cis of ns and charu tert
whic h arc n ii'it tiuies episel!, we t--t ttt that the
nairalive - "a 'full u.i I en. und is full of itt
t crest to th. ., who wi-- h to be familiarized with
the social ami business condition tt Newlern, ut
the period rt feired to.

In our opinion, it is wll worthy rt ptiLlication,
and uo i j;;ii'i lid it to the piibUc.
GF.O. ALLEN. CdlAS. C. CLARK,
HENRY R. DRV AN, M. D.W. SillVF.NHON.
ALEX. MITCIIF.LL, JOHN HUGHE.

a 1 1 k a i s v ii i; n u i, i; .R

gan, and with that number subsequent sub-

scriptions will commence. Wo trust our
agents will make a note of this. If our fu-

ture circulation shall justify it, we will re-

publish, sometime during the year, the
first seven numbers, and then we will fur-
nish them to those who wish them.

CrcvKiliiix iTa 4liio2i,
Compression of the heart, lungs and

liver.
C'ompression of the feet, and tipping of

the heels.
Dyed, 1 Jit : ii t and c rim lad hair.
Freckle erasers, balm, rouge, eye-bro-

dark, lip carminator and nail pink.
Relhidoaa to brighten the eyes and kill

the sight.
A hump on the back.
Fans like daggers, and umbrellas like

shillaiahs, and knapsacks, buckled around
the wasted place called the waist.

Hair clipped on the forehead.
Floating hair.
The less brains inside the head, the more

hair bought for the outside of it.
All the ornaments possible to be gotten

upon the head, hands and neck.

Riil Arp's "Peace Papers' are dedicated
"to thn ttnarm'd, uuh gl, nnpenhun'tl,
unwept, uuhonot'd and unsung sioljiers of
the Confederit States, so-calle- d."

!count v. North Carolina ikt'turuing again

BY MRS. CORNELIA P. SPENCER.

The student of Ninth Carolina History
who lias patiently progressed to the dajs
of the Regulation, and wistfully eyes the
departure of those brave men over the
mountains, will find himself just here J

think, in the condition of a voyager on a
somewhat sluggish stream who sees be-

fore him a division of the current, and
though his legitimate business is to fol-

low the main stream, jet he is sorely
tempted by the more romantic scenery,
the wilder "dash and sparkle of the new
channel. In 17C0 we are nt a point where
Tennessee begins her pioneer life, led
from Carolina till she can assume a name
of her own; and with all love and honor
for the Mother State, her early annals
peem to me tame in comparison with those
ol her young daughter.

Perhaps if our early settlers had had to
fight for every inch of ground they occu-

pied they would have valued it more high-
ly, and would have bequeathed to their
children and grand children a warmer love
for their inheritance. We have no such
stirring incidents of border warfare, no
thrilli "g traditions of Indian massacre, of
hair-bread- th escapes, of bold adventure
an ! romantic exploits us liil the pages of
Ramsay, and Haywood, the historians of
Tennessee. We have no such central gab
hint figure as John Severe. The men and
women who settled the valleys of the
HoLston, the Watauga, the Tennessee and
the Cumberland ono hundred years a o
found the conditions of life suo'i as to
develop every drop of red blood in their
veins, niiii so improve its quality that
the children born of them were bora with
inoro animal and mental vigor, more

jf rvc, capable of more romantic and gen-
erous enthusiasm, and i more passionate
attachment to the soil they were b in on.
Oar setth rs in middle Carolina at hast
si'Hii to have found but bule trouble with
Indians. This was probably never such a
noble hunting ground as Tennessee and
Kentucky, and where the Scotch-- 1 nsh ai.d
their godly ministers moved slowly down
from Pennsylvania and Virginia, and took
t' 1 1 possession of the valleys of the
Haw, and the Yadkin, and Catawba, they
found no one to dispute tluir ownership.
Our early annals eon-is- t mainly of tediouf
dt tails of the utt.-iupt- s of fortune seeking
voyagers to make permanent settlement,
on our coasts, of crown grants, and squab-
bles of the Lords Proprietors. Then, as
now, people found a diflleulty in emigra-
ting to North Carolina. Their alienors
would not hold in our shallow bays,
though their journals were full of admira-
tion for the, goodly nature of the land, 'die
rich luxuriance of the forest; the profu-
sion of fruits and flowers. Yet a common
imbecility appears to have attached to
every first'attempt at occupation. One
gets desperately tired of them all, and
their long drawn narrations which lead
to nothing and have a common termina-
tion therein,

iu l)7i, just two hundred years ago,
when Virginia numbered forty thousand
inhabitants, North Caiolina, then called
Albemarle, contained but fourteen hun-
dred, s-- j slowly and languid hud our o on

proceeded. Yet there was a
spark flashed from these fourteen hundred
on occasion, which showed they were of
the right metal.

The leaibng men of the colony desiring
some stable form of government, and
thinking to get the best article full-gro- wn

and matured, pent over to England to the
celebrated philosopher Locke for a plan
warranted to work smoothly at starting
and to last forever. To Mr. Locke in bin
closet nothing was easier than to draw up
an admirable code of laws. I imagine the
delight with which he set about a task so
congtnial to one profoundly skilled in the
science of government. North Carolina,
it was arranged, was to have a "Palat'm:
for life" (whatever a Palatine is) was to
have a body of "hereditary nobility"
landyravcs ;aciqncn, and baron isx," and
the estates were to descend with their ttig-niti- es

Only think of the scale
on which the philosopher drew las plan.
In the titles of these digi.ities he seems to
have aimed at conciliating what lie sup-
posed to be the mixed multitude from ad
nations which composed the colony. One
of the royal Dukes was to be the first Pal-
atine the philosopher himself was to be
one of the landgraves, which shows that
philosophers are not always as philosophic
as tradition reports them to be, in oases
where titles and hereditary estates of four
thousand acres to descend in the family
"forever" are concerned.

However Mr. Locke was destiued to re-

main Mi. Locke, and had fortunately cer-
tain 'origin ties" attached to that plain
title much more likely to carry hi name
down "forever" than any herediiary estate
whatever. The rank and file of the sturdy
colouiwts on the Albemarle utterly refused
the new constitution. "Palatine" and all.
An insurrection fallowed the attempts to
introduce it, the innovating proprietors
were seized, imprisoned, and an indepen-
dent popular government established bythe people themselves.

I like this little story there is a germ
in it of the harvest of 1775. N, C,

For tho convenience of our re aders wo will keep
standing the leaving time at terminal points of

every Kailroad iu tho State. The changes in
chedulo tiina will bo carefully and promptly

male:

Wilsnii'.gJoti V Woldon Railroad.
Leave Vt'ilmington, 7 41 a m

io : i i- - m

0 .';') A i
S ) r m

Lcava Wo.ldon, .

o the command id his Corps, after the
appointment of General Joseph E. . John-
ston to the command of the Western Ar-m- y,

General Hardee lemained with it until
President Davis visited the camp after
Hood succeeded Johnston in September,
1801, alter the evacuation of Atlanta, when
he was rein ved at his own reque.--t and ap-
pointed to command tne Department of
South Carolina. After the fall of Char-
leston and Columbia, Hardee rejoined
Johnston's, Army and continued with it
until the surrender at Greensboro, after
which he made his home iu Alabama.

His death occurred at Wvtheviile, Yir-gini- a,

ou Thursday last.

Tur?oro Train.
Leaves Rocky Mount daily upon arrival of mor-

ning train, and M nd ay, V.'c ntlay an 1 Friday
oil arrival of night train from Wihaiulon.

Vilt;:ingto::. Columbia V Augusta
Railrou

dkatkuk sisciii Ain.
Leave Wilmington,...,

Leave Augusta,

4 .1) A M

fi 10 V M
4 .'5') A M
4 13 v M

I RICE l'ER COl'Y.

Covers, ! ! ! t I ,75? In tiaper
h no a m ! iu iian ih inif cl-tli- , : : : ; 1.00
7 10 A M

Carol inn Central Kailwuy
EASTERN DIVISION.

Leave Wilmington
Leave Wade-jbor-

WESTERN DIVISION.
Leave Charlotte,
Leave Ilaffalo,

S.ibsriptit ns respect fu'ly solicited. Lut ea-- t

j be fwin al at the !ire of Geo. Allen ,v at tlm
7 A M NatioTial lurk, at tl.o Hi d Stores, at tho office
1 I HI 1 M t

j of ('lark Ito!?rt, r n 1 Henry R. liryan, E.,

Tribute of ISospecf
Athf.xs Lodge, No. 23, (

Newijeu-v- , Nov. 8, 1873. )

Whereas, In the Providence of an All-wis- e

and benevolent God, our sisfer, Mrs.
Maktiia W. GiiEEX, has been rem? V3d from
our midst.

Jtcx'Accl, That we recognize tho Power
that controls all destinies, and while mour-
ning her death, realize that a Sister has
gone to a brighter and better world, and
feeling that our loss is her gain, bow to
the decree from which there is no appeal.

Ji'esofvcrf, That in the death of our Sis-

ter, Athens Lodge, No. 2f,, I. O. G. T., has
sustained the loss of a consistent and be-
loved member, and that her familv have
our sincere and earnest sympathy in their
bereavement.

J?esolvrd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions, be sent to her family and published
in the city papers.

i tt th' Gaston, and Ritemsn Hotisci. at the Amer.. .1 . i iif. r .it. .,.Itlt'lilllllllti nun w.iuiiiu- - m icau Hotel and at the I'lintine Oflltvn, 71 ia ub
Leave Greensboro, 9 15 r y I eciiber wid call upon our cit zcu fciuralljr.

Funerals ol'Mrs. tii. II. I. I.ec and
Ueilt, (icn. IV. J. Hardee.

We cojy the following from the telegra-
phic columns of that most excellent daily,
the Wilmington Journal, of Sunday's date.

IliciiKOND, Nov. 8.

The funeral obsequies of Mrs. Mary
Custis Lee, the wife of the illustrious and
world-renowne- d Gen. Ilobert E. Lec, who
died in Lexington, on Thursday morning
last, took place yesterday in Masonic Chap-
el, in that towr. Her sons, W. II. F. Lee,
Custis Lee and Ilobert E. Lee, jr., and her
daughter were present, besides a large con-

course of friends.
Her remains were deposited by the side

of her husband in the Memorial Room.
Mrs. Lee was G7 years of age. Business
was entirely suspended in Lexington yes-

terday, many places being draped in mour-

ning and the obsequies, were very impos--

Leave Richmond, i ..J p m i. root
5u) a m I Xewbern, N. C, Sept. 2"th, 1873.

Etichmoiul ami IaiiviIIe Kailral. irnill: I'4V 1VIIIII1I.I1U A 'lUiOX

10 no r m
H 15 A M

8 03 A 51

Leave Charlotte, . .

"
Leave Greensboro,
Iavt Raleigh
Leave iold-tor- o, .

Leave Rakish,
si;wix; ma c:ii i m:.Ccm.

J. A. S'JYDAM, jr.,H. C. WniTEircnsT, v

E. IlruBs, )
2 .10 V M

5 2'J I- - si

Salem IJrancIi.

A beautiful and wealthy anonyma of
Kensington, England, has made a sensa-
tion by manying a youthful lover of the
first circles, paying six thousand poundsto make good his bank defalcation, givinghim her whole fortune, and finally com-
mitting suicide because he deserted her.
She protested that sho married to secure
his reformation and her own. Poor Mag-
dalen !

Some men carry their regard for the
law to excessive length; for example, a
man in Newburyport, Mass., who was
latelv visited by his aged father. The
old gentleman took with him a small dog,which had been his pet and companion.The son objected to this dog because it
cost him nearly a oent a day to feed him
during his father's visit. Thereupon tiie
son went to the authorities and made
complaint against his father that, he had
an unlicensed dog. The old man was ar-
rested aud fined 21; and having no mon-
ey he was taken to jail, where heromained
at last accounts.

t fri r :
tt r n '

' i I jing.
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive at Salem
Loave Salem
Arrive at Greensboro,.

i

::ti4isi and Iastia Itailroatl.
Leave Ralei h DM.ut

,
t ...........

Leave Weldon,
4 43 r m ' f I MIIS NT. V. M Vf'HIN'E IfH-tlXSE- AI.LTHK
i 15 am; 1 alvntace whi.L bxytnri Lm nhoiru to

11 30 r n be to a

In this city at the residence of the bride,
on Thursday morning, November Gth, bv
the Key. E. M. Forbes, li-ctor- of Christ
Church, Capt. Jotix A. IIlchardson, of
the Gaston House, to Mrs. Matii" A. Amy-et- t.

The happy couple left oh the train
on an extended bridal tour.

At the of Col. A. M. Tai-son- ,

near Warsaw in Duplin couutv, ou Thurs-
day, 30th of Otober, by Rev. A. A. Wat-
son, D. D. of Wilmington, Capt. Edwakij
B. Roberts, of Xewbern, to Miss E. Ivzy,
8vnTii, of Sampson county.

At the residence of the bride's father
at Wadesboro, N. C, on Xoveraber ."th. by
Rev. C. T.' Bland, Mr. S. F. G vki.neb, for

Kaloi-r- i anil Augusta Air-I.fii- c

3 40 p m !

6 45 A M j

Leave Raleigh. .
Leave vl:ldford,

Seaboartl ant! Roar.olte littxilrou I.
" cro 1 mitU ee tho work gtiide.li i e m 'v an f ffi'rt--ti- o ucder-tenio- o toman- -Leave WeMui, ....

Leave Portsmouth,

Selma, Ala., Nov. 8.

The remains of Lieut, Gen. W. J. Har-

dee, reached this city this morning and
were met at the depot by a vast concourse
of citizens. Stores were closed and busi-

ness was suspended and our whole people
united in honoring the illustrious dead.
At 3 o'clock this p. m., the funeral services
took place, and another immense proces-
sion escorted the body to the church which
was packed, and with hundreds in the
streets who could not get in. The services
at the church having elided, the procession
reformed and marched to the cemetery
where the body was consigned to the
tomb. All classes and conditions united
to honor Hardee. Thousands were at the
cemetery, for tho people loved Hardee.

Later There was a spontaneous out-

pouring of our whoi ) people to receive the
remains of Gen. Hardee. The military
fire department, municipal authorities, bar,

5 15 A M

Killing Passion Sirons: in Ioalk.
A reformed gambler was about to die,and sent for a minister, v.hen the followingconversation occurred : "

Pastor, do you think I am near death ?
I reerret to say I believe von nrp

.4..-. l.vil j' ,'l l.lll liq li.tft.OCUH llf, Ml',
Those trains connect ou Mondays, s ..:-- . A rust i,iv tn ti otratlon, ard n

and Fridays with steamers ou Uaoh. y.-.-- z lur r.....e ul -- rK it io uueii-jll(- I and la moid to
Edei.ton iuid Plymouth. ,

Won torn X(rtli Carolina Railroad. I

Do you think, since I am converted, I ! r.ay Vny nienf

5 (n) am THOS. J. DUNCAN, I)cscra Mkxxcrrm
t lo A M .

merly ot .Newhern, to Miss EauuaJ. Rhine
of Wadesboro.

In this city, Tuesday, Nov. llth," at the
residence of the bride's f ithcr, by Rev. E.
M. Forbes. Mr. Rufcs Morgan, formeilyof Xewbern, to Miss Mary Devereacx,
daughter of Judge V. J. Clarke, of this
city. They left on the morning train, and
we wish them a long life of unalloyed

Leave Sa'ibury,
Leave Oi-- Fort, ,

lVestcrn Itailroatl.
LearcFavetteville;

02ce at the etor ofand

win go to aeaven t
I do.
Do you expect to go there too ?
Yes, I believe I will.
Well, we'll be angels, won't we,

have wings to lly with ?
Yes, I am sure we'll be like angels.
Well, then, said the dying man, I'll

you live dollars I will beat you flying.

A young lady said a pretty good thingthe other evening. She has many admir-
ers of the limbs of the law, and

n being asked how she escaped
heart-whol- e, supposed it was owing to tho
fact that "in a multidue of councellors
there ia safety."

I

Mcwb ROUNTREE .14 20 a M SMALLWOODoue dcf
I i W",,t of Nttional Bank, "NIC W BEEN", 35. C,

11 :"0 a m cctol.r n.

bet Leave San ford. . . .

, Leave Lpyi't, . . .


